Male Dress Uniforms

For your convenience, all of our dress uniforms come in the following three fabric types:

**Elastique**
This breathable 55% polyester / 45% wool blend elastique material is our highest quality uniform available. It maintains a great appearance through frequent wear.

**Tropical**
This breathable 55% polyester / 45% wool blend tropical weave material is our most popular uniform. And its light weight makes it ideally suited for temperate to moderate climates.

**Polyester**
Our most economical uniform, this 100% polyester material is best for short-term use.

---

For a listing of all sizing for jackets, shirts, trousers and pants, visit: [http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf](http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf)

---

**Male Enlisted Dress Jacket**

For your convenience, all of our dress uniforms come in the following three fabric types:

**Elastique**
AR/M1E-xxA
Tropical
AR/M2E-xxA
Polyester
AR/M3E-xxA

**Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes (Enl. &amp; Otl.)</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>43</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>52</th>
<th>54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizes 56 and above are special order

---

**Male Dress Trousers**

For your convenience, all of our dress uniforms come in the following three fabric types:

**Epaulets & Soutache Kit**
C-M520 – Male, Elastique
C-M320 – Male, Tropical
C-M420 – Male, Polyester

**BRAID-201C – 1/8”**

---

**For your convenience, all of our dress uniforms come in the following three fabric types:**

**Elastique**
AR/M1PB
Tropical AR/M2PB
Polyester AR/M3PB

**NCO/Officer**

Elastique - AR/M1PB/NB
Tropical - AR/M2PB/NB

**Jr. Enlisted**

Elastique - AR/M1PB/NB
Tropical - AR/M2PB/NB
Polyester - AR/M3PB/NB

**General Officer**

Elastique - AR/M1PB/G
Tropical - AR/M2PB/G
Polyester - AR/M3PB/G

Sizes 46 and above are special order
Male Dress Uniforms

For a listing of all sizing for jackets, shirts, trousers and pants, visit: [http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf](http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf)

### Male Officer Dress Jacket

- **Elastique** - AR/M10-xxA
- **Tropical** - AR/M20-xxA
- **Polyester** - AR/M30-xxA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes (Enl. &amp; Off.)</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>43</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>52</th>
<th>54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizes 56 and above are special order

### Dress Jacket Features:
- Stain-resistant
- Wrinkle-resistant
- Button Strip attached with removable buttons for easy dry-cleaning
- No-Shine Bright Buttons
- Satin lining
- Two inside jacket pockets
- Sleeve braid (officer - page 8) / soutache (enl.) available

### Berets

- **Unlined / leather band**
  - BT-D02 - Black
  - BT-D06 - Maroon
  - BT-D08 - SF Green
  - BT-D17 - Rust
  - BT-D19 - Ranger Tan
- **Lined / leather band**
  - BT-E02 - Black
  - BT-E06 - Maroon
  - BT-E08 - SF Green
  - BT-E17 - Rust
  - BT-E19 - Ranger Tan
- **Unlined / nylon band**
  - BT-B02 - Black
  - BT-B06 - Maroon
  - BT-B08 - SF Green
  - BT-B19 - Ranger Tan

All berets available in the following sizes:
- 6 1/2
- 6 5/8
- 6 3/4
- 6 7/8
- 7
- 7 1/8
- 7 3/8
- 7 1/2
- 7 5/8
- 7 3/4
- 7 7/8

*Color “Rust” not available

### Bullion Hat Braid

- Available for the General Officer’s cap above

### Male Caps & Devices

#### Male Enlisted

- **Company Grade**
  - Dress Blue Service Cap AR/CAP-MCG
  - Bullion Hat Braid Also available for the General Officer’s cap above

- **General Officer**
  - Dress Blue Service Cap AR/CAP-MGC

#### Male Officer

- **Company Grade**
  - Dress Blue Service Cap AR/CAP-MCG

- **General Officer**
  - Dress Blue Service Cap AR/CAP-MGC

### Male Pant Braid

- General Officer - 1/2” – Braid-105
- Male - 1.5” – Braid-205C

### Male Caps & Devices

- **Company Grade**
  - Dress Blue Service Cap AR/CAP-MCG

- **General Officer**
  - Dress Blue Service Cap AR/CAP-MGC

### Male Enlisted

- **Company Grade**
  - Dress Blue Service Cap AR/CAP-MCG

- **General Officer**
  - Dress Blue Service Cap AR/CAP-MGC

### Male Officer

- **Company Grade**
  - Dress Blue Service Cap AR/CAP-MCG

- **General Officer**
  - Dress Blue Service Cap AR/CAP-MGC

### Dress Trousers Features:
- Stain-resistant and wrinkle-resistant
- Rubberized waistband
- French fly for a better fit around the waist

**Male Pant Braid**

All Rolls of braid come in 144 yards!
Female Dress Uniforms

For your convenience, all of our dress uniforms come in the following three fabric types:

**Elastique**
This breathable 55% polyester / 45% wool blend elastique material is our highest quality uniform available. It maintains a great appearance through frequent wear.

**Tropical**
This breathable 55% polyester / 45% wool blend tropical weave material is our most popular uniform. And its light weight makes it ideally suited for temperate to moderate climates.

**Polyester**
Our most economical uniform, this 100% polyester material is best for short-term use.

For a listing of all sizing for jackets, shirts, trousers and pants, visit: [http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf](http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf)
Female Dress Uniforms

For a listing of all sizing for jackets, shirts, trousers and pants, visit: http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf

Female Officer Dress Jacket

Dress Jacket Features:
- Stain-resistant
- Wrinkle-resistant
- Button Strip attached with removable buttons for easy dry-cleaning
- No-Shine Bright Buttons
- Satin lining
- Two inside jacket pockets
- Sleeve braid (officer - page 8) / soutache (enl.) available

Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes (Enl. &amp; Off.)</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petite</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Female Pant & Skirt Features:
- Stain/wrinkle-resistant
- Rubberized waistband (pant)
- French fly for better fit (pant)
- Dress available in Junior, Misses & Women’s, fully lined

Female Pant Braid
All Rolls of braid come in 144 yards!
- General Officer - 1/4: BRAID-105A
- Female - 1: BRAID-204C

Dress Pant & Skirt Features:
- Stain/wrinkle-resistant
- Rubberized waistband (pant)
- French fly for better fit (pant)
- Misses available in Junior, Misses & Women’s, fully lined

Female Cap & Devices

Berets

- Unlined / leather band
  - BT-D02: Black
  - BT-D08: Maroon
  - BT-D06: SF Green
  - BT-D17: Rust
  - BT-D19: Ranger Tan

- Lined / leather band
  - BT-E02: Black
  - BT-E06: Maroon
  - BT-E08: SF Green
  - BT-E17: Rust
  - BT-E19: Ranger Tan

- Unlined / nylon band*
  - BT-B02: Black
  - BT-B06: Maroon
  - BT-B08: SF Green
  - BT-B19: Ranger Tan

*Color "Rust" not available

Female Field Grade Svc Cap
AR/CAP-FFG

Female Enlisted Svc Cap
AR/CAP-FEN

Female Officer Svc Cap
AR/CAP-FEN

Female Officer Dress Jacket

Chinese Uniforms

Elasticated - AR/F10-xxT
Tropical - AR/F20-xxT
Polyester - AR/F30-xxT

All berets available in the following sizes:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7
7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4 7 1/4
7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2
7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8 7 7/8

General Officer - 1/4: BRAID-105A
For a listing of all sizing for jackets, shirts, trousers and pants, visit: http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf
Dress Uniform Accessories

Male & Female White Duty Shirts & Blouses

Male White Duty Shirt
SS - AR/M2SS | LS - AR/M2LS

The Male long-sleeve duty shirt is available in sizes 14-17.5 for sleeve length 32, sizes 14-18 and size 19 for sleeve length 33, sizes 14-21.5 for lengths 34 and 35, and sizes 15-21.5 for lengths 36 and 37. The Male short-sleeve duty shirt comes in sizes 14-21.5.

Female White Duty Blouse
SS - AR/F2SS | LS - AR/F2LS

Both the Female long-sleeve and short-sleeve duty blouses are available in Petite, Regular & Long, sizes 8-22.

- Herringbone Weave
- 65% Poly / 35% Cotton
- Made to government specifications
- Five permanent military creases
- Satin-lined military yoke
- Satin-lined collar (on long-sleeve)

White Dress Shirts

Male White Dress Shirt AR/M-SHIRT
Available in sizes 14-16.5 for sleeve length 30/31, sizes 14-19.5 for lengths 32-37, size 15-15.5 for length 38/39, and size 19-19.5 for length 40/41

Female White Dress Shirt AR/F-BLOUSE
Available in sizes 6-24

Button Sets

Pair of Engineer Cap Buttons
NS-457

Pair of Army Cap Buttons
NS-456

Male Button Sets
NS-450
NS-451 (Eng.)
NS-452
NS-453 (Eng.)

Female Button Sets
NS-452
NS-453 (Eng.)

Dress Blue Shirt Garters & Suspenders

Black & White Shirt Garters
Item: ShirtGarters

Suspenders
Black button - SUS/B-BLACK
White button - SUS/B-WHITE
Black snap-on - SUS/S-BLACK
White snap-on - SUS/S-WHITE

Female White Duty Blouse
SS - AR/F2SS | LS - AR/F2LS

Male White Duty Shirt
SS - AR/M2SS | LS - AR/M2LS

Female White Dress Shirt
AR/F-BLOUSE

Belts, Buckles & Tips

Male Belts
Cotton - NS-405M
Nylon - NS-403M
Elastic - NS-404M

Female Belts
Cotton - NS-415F
Nylon - NS-413F
Elastic - NS-414F

Male Ridgeway Buckle
B-120

Female Ridgeway Buckle
B-120F

Male Belt Tip
B-201

Female Belt Tip
B-201F

For a listing of all sizing for jackets, shirts, trousers and pants, visit: http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoulder Board</th>
<th>Hat Braid</th>
<th>Sleeve Br.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjutant General</td>
<td>SB-AIxM</td>
<td>BD-H/01 BD-S/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor</td>
<td>SB-ARxM</td>
<td>BD-H/02 BD-S/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery</td>
<td>SB-FAxM</td>
<td>BD-H/03 BD-S/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation</td>
<td>SB-AVxM</td>
<td>BD-H/04 BD-S/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplain</td>
<td>SB-CHxM</td>
<td>BD-H/05 BD-S/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical</td>
<td>SB-CExM</td>
<td>BD-H/06 BD-S/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Affairs</td>
<td>SB-CAxM</td>
<td>BD-H/07 BD-S/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>SB-ENxM</td>
<td>BD-H/08 BD-S/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SB-FIxM</td>
<td>BD-H/10 BD-S/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infantry</td>
<td>SB-INxM</td>
<td>BD-H/11 BD-S/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Intelligence</td>
<td>SB-QMxM</td>
<td>BD-H/12 BD-S/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordnance</td>
<td>SB-TCxM</td>
<td>BD-H/14 BD-S/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Forces</td>
<td>SB-LGxM</td>
<td>BD-H/15 BD-S/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal</td>
<td>SB-TCxM</td>
<td>BD-H/16 BD-S/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>SB-TCxM</td>
<td>BD-H/18 BD-S/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics</td>
<td>SB-LGxM</td>
<td>BD-H/19 BD-S/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoulder Board Item #</th>
<th>Allow six weeks for delivery, if not in stock</th>
<th>When ordering, specify:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB- <em>xx</em></td>
<td>Large Size SM-xxxL</td>
<td>Male or Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small Size SM-xxxS</td>
<td>Branch of Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rank (Capt - COL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoulder Mark</th>
<th>Large Size SM-xxxL</th>
<th>Small Size SM-xxxS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td>CW4</td>
<td>SM-104x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>CW5</td>
<td>SM-105x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Sergeant</td>
<td>2nd Lt</td>
<td>SM-106x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant 1st Cls</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>SM-107x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast Sergeant</td>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>SM-108x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Sergeant</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>SM-109x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant Major</td>
<td>Lt Col</td>
<td>SM-110x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cmd Sergeant Maj</td>
<td>Brig Gen</td>
<td>SM-111x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W01</td>
<td>Major Gen</td>
<td>SM-115x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W02</td>
<td>Lt Gen</td>
<td>SM-116x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW3</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>SM-117x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoulder Board</th>
<th>Hat Braid</th>
<th>Sleeve Br.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bullion Shoulder Board Item #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB- <em>xx</em></td>
<td>Large Size SM-xxxL</td>
<td>Male or Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small Size SM-xxxS</td>
<td>Branch of Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rank (Capt - COL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hat Braids & Sleeve Braids | | |
|---------------------------|---------------------------|
| SB-H/xx | SB-xx/xx |
| SB-xx/xx | SB-xx/xx |

| Gold/Blue Chevrons | | |
|-------------------|---------------------------|
| Overseas Bars | Male – C-M109 | Female – C-F110 |
| Private | Male – C-M102 | Female – C-F103 |
| Private, 1st Class | Male – C-M103 | Female – C-F104 |
| Corporal | Male – C-M106 | Female – C-F105 |
| Service Stripes | Male – C-M112 | Female – C-F112 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoulder Board</th>
<th>Hat Braid</th>
<th>Sleeve Br.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialist, 4th Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>BD-H/20 BD-S/21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Sergeant</td>
<td>BD-H/21 BD-S/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant, 1st Class</td>
<td>BD-H/22 BD-S/23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoulder Board</th>
<th>Hat Braid</th>
<th>Sleeve Br.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master Sergeant</td>
<td>BD-H/02 BD-S/03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Sergeant</td>
<td>BD-H/04 BD-S/05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant Major</td>
<td>BD-H/06 BD-S/07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cmd Sergeant Major</td>
<td>BD-H/08 BD-S/09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoulder Board</th>
<th>Hat Braid</th>
<th>Sleeve Br.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder Board Adjutant General</td>
<td>BD-H/01 BD-S/01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor</td>
<td>BD-H/02 BD-S/02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery</td>
<td>BD-H/03 BD-S/03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation</td>
<td>BD-H/04 BD-S/04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplain</td>
<td>BD-H/05 BD-S/05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical</td>
<td>BD-H/06 BD-S/06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Affairs</td>
<td>BD-H/07 BD-S/07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>BD-H/08 BD-S/08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>BD-H/10 BD-S/09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infantry</td>
<td>BD-H/11 BD-S/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Intelligence</td>
<td>BD-H/12 BD-S/13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordnance</td>
<td>BD-H/14 BD-S/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Forces</td>
<td>BD-H/15 BD-S/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal</td>
<td>BD-H/16 BD-S/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>BD-H/17 BD-S/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics</td>
<td>BD-H/18 BD-S/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For a listing of all sizing for jackets, shirts, trousers and pants, visit: [http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf](http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf)
Male Mess Uniforms

For a listing of all sizing for jackets, shirts, trousers and pants, visit: http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf

Male Mess Blue Jackets

Hi-Rise Blue Trousers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>31</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>33</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>35</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Long</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Male Hi-Rise Trousers Size Availability

Mess Jacket item #: AR/____/___-00A: after ‘AR’, the first three characters indicate either MMJ (Male Mess Jacket) or FMJ (Female Mess Jacket). After the ‘/’ that follows, 2-3 characters will indicate the branch. Next, a dash followed by two digits and a letter indicate the size and length. For example, AR/MMJ/ENL-37A is an Army Male Mess Jacket, Enlisted, size 37 Short.

Male Mess Enlisted & Officer Jacket Size Availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>43</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>52</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Long</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical Service Corps
AR/MMJ/MED-xxA

MP/SF
AR/MMJ/MF | SF-xxA

Ordnance
AR/MMJ/ORD-xxA

Quartermaster
AR/MMJ/QM-xxA

Signal
AR/MMJ/SIG-xxA

Transportation
AR/MMJ/TC-xxA

Enlisted/AG/Chap
AR/MMJ/ENL | AG | CHAP-xxA

Armor/Cavalry
AR/MMJ/ARM-xxA

Aviation
AR/MMJ/AVN-xxA

Chemical Corps
AR/MMJ/CEM-xxA

Infantry
AR/MMJ/INF-xxA

Military Intelligence
AR/MMJ/MIL-xxA
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Female Mess Uniforms

For a listing of all sizing for jackets, shirts, trousers and pants, visit: [http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf](http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf)

### Female Mess Jacket (Enl/Off) & Skirt Size Availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petite</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### All Mess Uniforms:
- 55/45 wool-blend Tropical weave material
- Stain-resistant
- Wrinkle-resistant

### Mess Blue Skirt:
- Comes in long or short
- Fully lined

### Mess Jackets:
- Removable buttons
- Satin lining & two pockets (male only)

**Female Mess Blue Jackets**

- Enlisted/AG/Chap: AR/FMJ/ENL | AG | CHAP-xxA
- Finance: AR/FMJ/FIN-xxA
- Aviation: AR/FMJ/AVN-xxA
- Chemical Corps: AR/FMJ/CEM-xxA
- Civil Affairs: AR/FMJ/CA-xxA
- Military Intelligence: AR/FMJ/MI-xxA
- Medical Service Corps: AR/FMJ/MED-xxA
- MP: AR/FMJ/MP-xxA
- Ordnance: AR/FMJ/ORD-xxA
- Quartermaster: AR/FMJ/QM-xxA
- Signal: AR/FMJ/SIG-xxA
- Transportation: AR/FMJ/TC-xxA
12 | Mess Uniform Accessories

For a listing of all sizing for jackets, shirts, trousers and pants, visit: http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuxedo Shirt Sizes</th>
<th>Mess Blue Dress Shirt / Blouse, Cumberbund &amp; Ties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sizes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30-31 32-33 34-35 36-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

White Tuxedo Dress Shirt
AR/M-TUX

White Formal Mess Blouse
AR/F2FB
Comes in sizes 6-24

Service Stripes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female Service Stripes</th>
<th>Male Service Stripes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set of 1 (3 years)</td>
<td>C-F301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 2 (6 years)</td>
<td>Set of 1 (6 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 3 (9 years)</td>
<td>C-F302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 4 (12 years)</td>
<td>Set of 3 (9 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 5 (15 years)</td>
<td>C-F303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 6 (18 years)</td>
<td>Set of 5 (15 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 7 (21 years)</td>
<td>C-F304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 8 (24 years)</td>
<td>Set of 7 (21 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 9 (27 years)</td>
<td>C-F305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 10 (30 years)</td>
<td>Set of 9 (27 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 11 (33 years)</td>
<td>C-F310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 12 (36 years)</td>
<td>Set of 10 (30 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 13 (39 years)</td>
<td>C-F311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cumberbund
Male - T-110
Female - 93306

Female Service Stripes

Bullion
NS-B11 – W01
NS-B12 – W02
NS-B13 – W03
NS-B14 – W04
NS-B15 – W05
NS-B16 – 2LT
NS-B17 – 1LT
NS-B18 – CPT
NS-B19 – MAJ
NS-B20 – LTC
NS-B21 – COL
NS-B22 – GENERAL STARS

Cotton Stretch Gloves (Long Length)
G-106

Sure Grip Gloves w/ Rubberized Palm
(Standard & Long Length)
G-103
G-107

Mess Uniform Button Sets, Stud/Cufflink Set & Button/Pin Accessories

Male Mess Jacket
Button Set
NS-454 / NS-455 (Eng.)

Female Mess Jacket
Button Set
NS-454A

Mess Jacket Chain
NS-476 / NS-476A (Eng.)

Stud & Cufflink Set
NS-475

Clutch, Rubber
M-A12

Button Toggle
M-A09

Clutch, Brass
M-A11

Button Ring
M-A08

Bullion
NS-B11 – WO1
NS-B12 – WO2
NS-B13 – WO3
NS-B14 – WO4
NS-B15 – WO5
NS-B16 – 2LT
NS-B17 – 1LT
NS-B18 – CPT
NS-B19 – MAJ
NS-B20 – LTC
NS-B21 – COL
NS-B22 – GENERAL STARS
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Ordering

There are 4 easy ways to order.
1. Call Toll-Free 800-458-5180, Monday - Friday, 8am - 5pm CST.
2. Fax order Toll-Free 800-521-5027, 24 hours a day.
3. Mail in orders - include item #, description, size and/or color as required.

Because all items are not in stock at all times, please allow sufficient lead time when ordering. Please include name, address and customer account number with orders. Your customer account number appears above your name on the address label of this catalog. Using it for each order or inquiry speeds response time!

Minimum Orders
Regular accounts - $50.00 (excludes custom items).
Service charge of $10.00 on lesser orders, excluding freight.

Custom Orders
Custom work may take 30-120 days for delivery. Please allow sufficient lead time when ordering.

Avoiding Delays
Most order delays are due to missing information. Be sure to specify sizes, colors, and any personalization.

Prices
Prices in this catalog supersede all previously published prices and are subject to change without prior notice. If there is major price change, we will contact you before shipping the order.

Payment Terms
Visa, Mastercard, AE, Discover and I.M.P.A.C. orders are accepted. Credit will be extended on authorized purchase orders of local, state and government agencies.

Colors
Colors shown in this catalog are as close as possible, but some variation may occur due to the printing process. Custom or reorders are best handled by sending a sample for us to match colors.

Back Orders
 Unexpected demands or production delays on occasion may result in items that are temporarily out of stock. It is our policy to ship all available merchandise and back order the balance unless customer specifies otherwise.

Missing or Damaged Goods
Missing or damaged merchandise must be reported at once upon receipt. A packing list is enclosed with each order and will list all merchandise shipped. Damaged shipping boxes must be noted as such and saved for purposes of insurance inspection. We cannot accept responsibility for missing or damaged items reported more than 48 hours after delivery.

Returns and Exchanges
Merchandise may be returned only with prior authorization and within 30 days of receipt. No merchandise will be accepted for exchange or credit without prior authorization from The Supply Room, Inc. Returns of custom-made or obsolete merchandise will not be accepted. Freight must be prepaid on all returns. Restocking fees may apply.

Minimum Orders

Regular accounts - $50.00 (excludes custom items).
Service charge of $10.00 on lesser orders, excluding freight.

Custom Orders
Custom work may take 30-120 days for delivery. Please allow sufficient lead time when ordering.

Avoiding Delays
Most order delays are due to missing information. Be sure to specify sizes, colors, and any personalization.

Prices
Prices in this catalog supersede all previously published prices and are subject to change without prior notice. If there is major price change, we will contact you before shipping the order.

Payment Terms
Visa, Mastercard, AE, Discover and I.M.P.A.C. orders are accepted. Credit will be extended on authorized purchase orders of local, state and government agencies.

Colors
Colors shown in this catalog are as close as possible, but some variation may occur due to the printing process. Custom or reorders are best handled by sending a sample for us to match colors.

Shipping Information
The Supply Room ground service delivery schedule for commercial shipments from our Oxford, AL Location.

Shipping Rate Estimates ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0.01-40.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$41.00-100.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$101.00-200.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$201.00-300.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$301.00-400.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$401.00-500.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.O.D. Add</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Additional Box</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backorder</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Day Air Letter</td>
<td>$14.75 &amp; Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Day per lb</td>
<td>$21.00 &amp; Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Day Letter</td>
<td>$8.75 &amp; Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Day 1 lbs.</td>
<td>$9.00 &amp; Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Day 1 lbs.</td>
<td>$7.00 &amp; Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Phone: (800) 458-5180
Fax: (800) 521-5027
Email: orders@supplyroom.com
info@supplyroom.com
Web: http://www.supplyroom.com
Most of our No Shine badges come in full size and miniature, as shown to the right:

**Parachutist**
- Full Size: NS-xxx
- Miniature: NS-xxx
- Silver Oxide: SO-xxx

**Medical**
- Expert Field Med: FULL NS-317 | MINI NS-317
- Combat Med: FULL NS-318 | MINI NS-318
- Combat Med 2nd: FULL NS-319 | MINI NS-319
- Combat Med 3rd: FULL NS-319A | MINI NS-319A

**Diver**
- Scuba: FULL NS-321 | MINI NS-321
- Diver 1st: FULL NS-337 | MINI NS-337
- Diver 1st: FULL NS-337 | MINI NS-337
- Diver 2nd: FULL NS-338 | MINI NS-338
- Salvage Diver: FULL NS-339 | MINI NS-339

**Infantry**
- Expert Infantry: FULL NS-314 | MINI NS-314
- Combat Infantry: FULL NS-315 | MINI NS-315
- Combat Infantry 2nd: FULL NS-316 | MINI NS-316
- Combat Infantry 3rd: FULL NS-316A | MINI NS-316A
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**Full Size Medals**

- Army Dist Svc Cross*  
  ML-F1049
- Navy Cross*  
  ML-F1120
- Air Force Cross*  
  ML-F1006
- Defense Dist Svc*  
  ML-F1092
- USCG Dist Svc  
  ML-F1079
- Army Dist Svc  
  ML-F1050
- Silver Star*  
  ML-F1140
- Def Super Svc Medal*  
  ML-F1093
- Legion of Merit*  
  ML-F1104
- Dist Flying Cross*  
  ML-F1054
- Soldiers Medal*  
  ML-F1114
- Navy/Marine Corps*  
  ML-F1132
- Airmen’s Medal*  
  ML-F1027
- Coast Guard  
  ML-F1082
- Bronze Star*  
  ML-F1069
- Purple Heart*  
  ML-F1137
- Defense Merit Svc*  
  ML-F1081
- Meritorious Service*  
  ML-F1109
- Air Medal*  
  ML-F1025
- AF Aerial Achv*  
  ML-F1024
- Joint Svc Cmd*  
  ML-F1101
- Joint Svc Cmd  
  ML-F1101
- Army Commendation*  
  ML-F1048
- Navy Commendation*  
  ML-F1119
- USAF Combat Action*  
  ML-F1174
- AF Achievement*  
  ML-F1001
- Army Achievement*  
  ML-F1047
- Joint Svc Achieve DOD*  
  ML-F1108
- Army Achievement*  
  ML-F1117
- Navy Achievement*  
  ML-F1117
- AF Achievement*  
  ML-F1101
- CG Achievement*  
  ML-F1101
- CG Achievement  
  ML-F1101
- Navy Achieve*  
  ML-F1117
- CG Achievement*  
  ML-F1101
- Prisoner of War*  
  ML-F1136
- AF Cmbt Readiness*  
  ML-F1104
- Army Good Conduct*  
  ML-F1061
- Navy Good Conduct*  
  ML-F1125
- Marine Good Conduct*  
  ML-F1107
- AF Good Conduct*  
  ML-F1008
- CG Good Conduct*  
  ML-F1081
- CG Res Good Conduct  
  ML-F1134
- Army Res Comp Achv  
  ML-F1160A
- Army Res Achv*  
  ML-F1160B
- Naval Res Merit Svc*  
  ML-F1113
- Air Res Merit Svc*  
  ML-F1106
- Marine Org Res*  
  ML-F1121
- Navy Expeditionary*  
  ML-F1121
- Marine Corps Exped*  
  ML-F1106
- China Service  
  ML-F1070
- Legion of Merit  
  ML-M1004
- * mini medal available
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20 Medal Sets

Medal with Ribbon Sets

Army Dist Svc Cross ML-BS1049/WL
Meritorious Svc ML-BS1109/WL
Outstanding Vol Svc ML-BS1204/WL
NATO ML-BS1161/WL
Civ Awd for Humanitarian Svc ML-BS1303/WL
Superior Civ Svc ML-BS1312/WL
Achievement Civ Svc ML-BS1314/WL

Box Sets with Full Size Medal, Ribbon and Lapel Pin

Army Commendation ML-BS1048/L
Joint Svc Achievement ML-BS1108/L
Army Achievement ML-BS1047/L
National Defense ML-BS1111/L
GWOT Exped ML-BS1165/L
GWOT Svc ML-BS1166/L
Afghanistan Campaign ML-BS1172/L

Box Sets with Full Size Medal, Miniature Medal, Ribbon and Lapel Pin

Army Achievement ML-BS1047/WML
Legion of Merit ML-BS1104/WML
Bronze Star ML-BS1068/WML
Defense Merit Svc ML-BS1091/WML
Army Commendation ML-BS1048/WML
Army Good Conduct ML-BS1051/WML
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Ribbons

Navy/Marine Sea Svc Deploy R-1134
Navy Arctic Svc R-1118
Navy Res Sea Svc R-1114
Navy/USMC Overseas Svc R-1133
CG Special Operations R-1089
CG Sea Svc R-1087

CG Restricted Duty R-1085
CG Basic Training R-1073
Navy Recruiting Svc R-1128
AF Recruiting R-1019
USMC Recruiting R-1108
USMC Drill Instructor R-1162

USMC Security Guard R-1163
Armed Forces Reserve R-1046
Army NCO R-1056
Army Service R-1062
Army Overseas R-1057
AR Res Components Overseas R-1061

AF NCO R-1013
AF Honor Graduate R-1003
Small Arms Expert R-1022
Navy Reserve Medal R-1112
MC Reserve Medal R-1105
Korean Defense Svc Medal R-1168

Kosovo Medal R-1227
Global War On Terror Expd R-1165
Global War On Terror Svc R-1166
Afghanistan Camp Medal R-1172
Iraq Camp Medal R-1173
Air & Space Medal R-1167

Navy Expert Rifle R-1123
Navy Expert Pistol R-1124
AF Training R-1023
CG Expert Rifle R-1158
CG Expert Pistol R-1159
French Cr/Guer WWI R-1160

French Cr/Guer WWII R-1096
Viet Cross Of Gall w/Palm R-1150
RVN Civ Action Unit Citation R-U211
Vietnam Civil Action 1st Cl R-1147
Philippine Liberation R-1207
Philippine Independence R-1208

United Nations Svc Korea R-1144
UN Observer Medal R-1146
UN Observer India R-1221
UN Operation Somalia R-1218
UN Protect Yugoslavia R-1216
UN Mission West Sahara R-1219

UN Observe Group Lebanon R-1217
UN Iraq/Kuwait Obvs Gp R-1220
UN Mission Haiti R-1215
New Nato Medal R-1161
Nato Art. 5 Active Endeavor Medal R-1222
Nato Non-Art. 5 Balkans Ops R-1223

Non-Art. 5 Iraq Afghanistan R-1224
Multinational Force R-1110
Vietnam Campaign w/Date R-1149
Kuwait Liberation w/Device R-1103
Liberation of Kuwait R-1209
Distinguished Civilian Svc R-1300

AR Outstanding Civ Svc Award R-1301
Commander's Award for Public Svc R-1302
Civ Svc Humanitarian R-1303
AR Exptnl Civ Svc Awd R-1310
Meritorious Civ Svc Award R-1311
Superior Civilian Svc Award R-1312

Commander's Civ Svc Award R-1313
AR Civ Svc Achievement R-1314
Armed Forces Civ Svc Medal R-1315
AF Exptnl Civ Svc Awd R-1401
AF Meritorious Unit Award R-1170
AF Exempl Svc Award R-1403

AF Outstanding Career Svc R-1406

Unit Citations Available – See page 21

More Ribbons, Medals and Box Sets Available Online! www.supplyroom.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Military Unit</th>
<th>Crest Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ADA (Army Armored Div)</td>
<td>1 BCT 1 Armored Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Armored Div</td>
<td>2 Psy Op Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Cav</td>
<td>2 Sig Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Cav Div</td>
<td>2 Spt Bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Corps</td>
<td>2 Support Cdr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Spt Cmd</td>
<td>2 Trans Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Eng Bn</td>
<td>2 Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 FA</td>
<td>2 Info Op Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Fin Bn</td>
<td>2 CA Art Bn, 5 Bct 1 Ar Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Field Hospital</td>
<td>2 Eng Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Cav, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Div, STB</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 1 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 2 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 3 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Inf Bde, RH</td>
<td>3 Bde 4 Inf Div, STB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
112 Armor
111 Eng Bn
111 ADA Bde
110 Med Bn
109 Med Bn
108 Med Bn
108 Sig Bn
107 FA
106 FA
106 Spt Bn
106 Cav
105 FA
105 Eng Bn
105 Bde
104 FA
104 Eng Bn
104 ADA Bde
103 Eng Bn
103 Bde
102 FA
102 Eng Bn
102 ADA Bde
101 FA
101 Eng Bn
101 ADA Bde
100 FA
100 Eng Bn
100 ADA Bde
99 FA
99 Eng Bn
99 ADA Bde
98 FA
98 Eng Bn
98 ADA Bde
97 FA
97 Eng Bn
97 ADA Bde
96 FA
96 Eng Bn
96 ADA Bde
95 FA
95 Eng Bn
95 ADA Bde
94 FA
94 Eng Bn
94 ADA Bde
93 FA
93 Eng Bn
93 ADA Bde
92 FA
92 Eng Bn
92 ADA Bde
91 FA
91 Eng Bn
91 ADA Bde
90 FA
90 Eng Bn
90 ADA Bde
89 FA
89 Eng Bn
89 ADA Bde
88 FA
88 Eng Bn
88 ADA Bde
87 FA
87 Eng Bn
87 ADA Bde
86 FA
86 Eng Bn
86 ADA Bde
85 FA
85 Eng Bn
85 ADA Bde
84 FA
84 Eng Bn
84 ADA Bde
83 FA
83 Eng Bn
83 ADA Bde
82 FA
82 Eng Bn
82 ADA Bde
81 FA
81 Eng Bn
81 ADA Bde
80 FA
80 Eng Bn
80 ADA Bde
79 FA
79 Eng Bn
79 ADA Bde
78 FA
78 Eng Bn
78 ADA Bde
77 FA
77 Eng Bn
77 ADA Bde
76 FA
76 Eng Bn
76 ADA Bde
75 FA
75 Eng Bn
75 ADA Bde
74 FA
74 Eng Bn
74 ADA Bde
73 FA
73 Eng Bn
73 ADA Bde
72 FA
72 Eng Bn
72 ADA Bde
71 FA
71 Eng Bn
71 ADA Bde
70 FA
70 Eng Bn
70 ADA Bde
69 FA
69 Eng Bn
69 ADA Bde
68 FA
68 Eng Bn
68 ADA Bde
67 FA
67 Eng Bn
67 ADA Bde
66 FA
66 Eng Bn
66 ADA Bde
65 FA
65 Eng Bn
65 ADA Bde
64 FA
64 Eng Bn
64 ADA Bde
63 FA
63 Eng Bn
63 ADA Bde
62 FA
62 Eng Bn
62 ADA Bde
61 FA
61 Eng Bn
61 ADA Bde
60 FA
60 Eng Bn
60 ADA Bde
59 FA
59 Eng Bn
59 ADA Bde
58 FA
58 Eng Bn
58 ADA Bde
57 FA
57 Eng Bn
57 ADA Bde
56 FA
56 Eng Bn
56 ADA Bde
55 FA
55 Eng Bn
55 ADA Bde
54 FA
54 Eng Bn
54 ADA Bde
53 FA
53 Eng Bn
53 ADA Bde
52 FA
52 Eng Bn
52 ADA Bde
51 FA
51 Eng Bn
51 ADA Bde
50 FA
50 Eng Bn
50 ADA Bde
49 FA
49 Eng Bn
49 ADA Bde
48 FA
48 Eng Bn
48 ADA Bde
47 FA
47 Eng Bn
47 ADA Bde
46 FA
46 Eng Bn
46 ADA Bde
45 FA
45 Eng Bn
45 ADA Bde
44 FA
44 Eng Bn
44 ADA Bde
43 FA
43 Eng Bn
43 ADA Bde
42 FA
42 Eng Bn
42 ADA Bde
41 FA
41 Eng Bn
41 ADA Bde
40 FA
40 Eng Bn
40 ADA Bde
39 FA
39 Eng Bn
39 ADA Bde
38 FA
38 Eng Bn
38 ADA Bde
37 FA
37 Eng Bn
37 ADA Bde
36 FA
36 Eng Bn
36 ADA Bde
35 FA
35 Eng Bn
35 ADA Bde
34 FA
34 Eng Bn
34 ADA Bde
33 FA
33 Eng Bn
33 ADA Bde
32 FA
32 Eng Bn
32 ADA Bde
31 FA
31 Eng Bn
31 ADA Bde
30 FA
30 Eng Bn
30 ADA Bde
29 FA
29 Eng Bn
29 ADA Bde
28 FA
28 Eng Bn
28 ADA Bde
27 FA
27 Eng Bn
27 ADA Bde
26 FA
26 Eng Bn
26 ADA Bde
25 FA
25 Eng Bn
25 ADA Bde
24 FA
24 Eng Bn
24 ADA Bde
23 FA
23 Eng Bn
23 ADA Bde
22 FA
22 Eng Bn
22 ADA Bde
21 FA
21 Eng Bn
21 ADA Bde
20 FA
20 Eng Bn
20 ADA Bde
19 FA
19 Eng Bn
19 ADA Bde
18 FA
18 Eng Bn
18 ADA Bde
17 FA
17 Eng Bn
17 ADA Bde
16 FA
16 Eng Bn
16 ADA Bde
15 FA
15 Eng Bn
15 ADA Bde
14 FA
14 Eng Bn
14 ADA Bde
13 FA
13 Eng Bn
13 ADA Bde
12 FA
12 Eng Bn
12 ADA Bde
11 FA
11 Eng Bn
11 ADA Bde
10 FA
10 Eng Bn
10 ADA Bde
9 FA
9 Eng Bn
9 ADA Bde
8 FA
8 Eng Bn
8 ADA Bde
7 FA
7 Eng Bn
7 ADA Bde
6 FA
6 Eng Bn
6 ADA Bde
5 FA
5 Eng Bn
5 ADA Bde
4 FA
4 Eng Bn
4 ADA Bde
3 FA
3 Eng Bn
3 ADA Bde
2 FA
2 Eng Bn
2 ADA Bde
1 FA
1 Eng Bn
1 ADA Bde
0 FA
0 Eng Bn
0 ADA Bde

Combat Service Identification Badges & Regimental Crests

See pages 24-32 for a full listing of our Unit Crests
### Name Tape Rolls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olive Drab</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Gortex (ET-110)</td>
<td>ET-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-103)</td>
<td>ET-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Gortex (ET-115)</td>
<td>ET-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-105)</td>
<td>ET-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-108)</td>
<td>ET-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige/Tan</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-112)</td>
<td>ET-113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Gortex (ET-250)</td>
<td>ET-251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foliage</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>ACU material (ET-252)</td>
<td>ET-253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicam</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>MC Woodland material (ET-254)</td>
<td>ET-203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>MC Desert material (ET-255)</td>
<td>ET-204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicam</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Multicam material (ET-256)</td>
<td>ET-257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Multicam material (ET-258)</td>
<td>ET-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige/Tan</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Multicam material (ET-260)</td>
<td>ET-261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-262)</td>
<td>ET-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Brown</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-263)</td>
<td>ET-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-264)</td>
<td>ET-232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagby Green</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-265)</td>
<td>ET-233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hook Loop Fasteners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olive Drab</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Gortex (ET-116)</td>
<td>ET-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-117)</td>
<td>ET-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACU/Foliage Green</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-118)</td>
<td>ET-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-112)</td>
<td>ET-113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-115)</td>
<td>ET-116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige/Tan</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-119)</td>
<td>ET-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-202)</td>
<td>ET-203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-204)</td>
<td>ET-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-206)</td>
<td>ET-207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-208)</td>
<td>ET-209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-210)</td>
<td>ET-211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Gray</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-212)</td>
<td>ET-213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-214)</td>
<td>ET-215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Cotton (ET-216)</td>
<td>ET-217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thread

- **Flag Blue** — ET-P67124 — Used on USAF Multicam OD Green name tape.
- **Brown HAL** — ET-P67136 — Used for 2nd Lt. & Major Enlisted ranks on USAF Foliage Green material.
- **Bronze** — ET-P67147 — Used for 2nd Lt. and Major ranks going on both ACU & Multicam material for the US Army.
- **Dark Blue** — ET-P67126 — Used on USAF Foliage Green material for all rank, except 2nd Lt. & Major. Also used on USAF Multicam Tiger Stripe name tape.
- **Foliage Green** — ET-P67202 — Used for Warrant Officer rank & for ACU US Triangle. Also used on USAF Rank, except for 2nd Lieutenant and Major ranks, going on USAF Multicam material.

**Thread Colors Available:**
- Khaki — ET-P67193 — Used for all Enlisted ranks going on USAF Multicam material.
- Black — ET-901 — Used for all Enlisted & Warrant Officer rank on both ACU & Multicam material for the US Army. Used for name tape & the ACU US Triangle. Also used on all USAF Officer rank, except for 2nd Lieutenant and Major ranks, going on USAF Multicam material.

**Pressure Sensitive available**

- All thread comes in 5,500 yard spools
- Other thread colors include Sky Blue, Tan, Tan 499, HF Gold, AF Gold HD, Golden Light, Cobalt Blue, Old Glory Blue, and Silver Gray

### Fastener Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fastener Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1H</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1J</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1O</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1N</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1J</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1I</td>
<td>1/32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1H</td>
<td>1/64&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1G</td>
<td>1/128&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Helmet Bands with Cat Eyes

Choose what information you want sewn onto your helmet band. Select from one of the following options.

- **A** after Item # = Name only
- **B** after Item # = Name and Blood Type
- **C** after Item # = Name and Roster Number
- **D** after Item # = Name, Blood Type and Roster Number

![ACU Foliage Green Band](Attachment: HELMET BAND-01)

**Helmet Band Name Tape**

EMB-152D

---

### American Flag Patches

- **ACU (Reverse)**
- **PV-USFLAG**
- **ACU**
- **PV-USFLAG/2**

**Full Color (Reverse)**

N-008

**Full Color**

N-010

---

### ACU Infrared Insignia w/Hook Fastener

- **U.S. Flag - full color**
  - IR-4020/FULL COLOR
- **U.S. Flag - full color**
  - IR-4010/FULL COLOR
- **MP - Clear**
  - IR-7025/GAR
- **U.S. Flag - Desert**
  - IR-4020/DESERT
- **U.S. Flag - Desert**
  - IR-4010/DESERT
- **A-Positive-Desert**
  - IR-4025/A POS
- **A-Negative-Desert**
  - IR-4025/A NEG
- **B-Positive-Desert**
  - IR-4025/B POS
- **B-Negative-Desert**
  - IR-4025/B NEG
- **O-Positive-Desert**
  - IR-4025/O POS
- **O-Negative-Desert**
  - IR-4025/O NEG
- **No Penicillin-Desert**
  - IR-7017/TAN
- **No Known Drug Allergies**
  - IR-7016/TAN
- **No Known Allergies**
  - IR-7015/TAN
- **A-Negative-Desert**
  - IR-4025/A NEG
- **A-Positive-Desert**
  - IR-4025/A POS
- **B-Negative-Desert**
  - IR-4025/B NEG
- **B-Positive-Desert**
  - IR-4025/B POS
- **No Known Allergies**
  - IR-7015/TAN
- **No Penicillin-Desert**
  - IR-7017/TAN

---

### Dog Tags

- **Black Dog Tag**
  - Available in Matte
  - Enamel
  - DT-03A
  - DT-03B
  - Chains Available in 5”, 24”, and 30”

- **Silver Dog Tag**
  - Available in Dull
  - Shiny
  - DT-02A
  - DT-02B

- **Dog Tag Set**
  - Black
  - DT-01B

**Silver Chain**

24” DT-04
30” DT-04L
5” DT-05

**Dog Tag Set Nickel - Bright or Dull**

DT-01S

**1-day turnaround on dog tag engravings!**

---

### ACU Sew-On Skill Badges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aviator</td>
<td>SWV-301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Aviator</td>
<td>SWV-302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Aviator</td>
<td>SWV-303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft Crewman</td>
<td>SWV-304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Aircraft Crewman</td>
<td>SWV-305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Aircraft Crewman</td>
<td>SWV-306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parachutist</td>
<td>SWV-307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Parachutist 1st Awd</td>
<td>SWV-307A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Parachutist 2nd Awd</td>
<td>SWV-307B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Parachutist 3rd Awd</td>
<td>SWV-307C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Parachutist 4th Awd</td>
<td>SWV-307D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Parachutist</td>
<td>SWV-308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Combat Parachutist 1st Awd</td>
<td>SWV-308A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Combat Parachutist 2nd Awd</td>
<td>SWV-308B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Combat Parachutist 3rd Awd</td>
<td>SWV-308C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Combat Parachutist 4th Awd</td>
<td>SWV-308D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Parachutist</td>
<td>SWV-309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Combat Parachutist 1st Awd</td>
<td>SWV-309A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Combat Parachutist 2nd Awd</td>
<td>SWV-309B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Combat Parachutist 3rd Awd</td>
<td>SWV-309C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Action Badge</td>
<td>SWV-312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Assault</td>
<td>SWV-313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert Infantry</td>
<td>SWV-314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Infantry</td>
<td>SWV-315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Infantry 2nd Awd</td>
<td>SWV-316</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Infantry 3rd Awd</td>
<td>SWV-316A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert Field Medical</td>
<td>SWV-317</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Medical 1st Awd</td>
<td>SWV-318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Medical 2nd Awd</td>
<td>SWV-319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Medical 3rd Awd</td>
<td>SWV-319A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathfinder</td>
<td>SWV-320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scuba</td>
<td>SWV-321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Counselor</td>
<td>SWV-322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drill Instructor</td>
<td>SWV-324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPD</td>
<td>SWV-325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior EOD</td>
<td>SWV-326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master EOD</td>
<td>SWV-327</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight Surgeon</td>
<td>SWV-328</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Flight Surgeon</td>
<td>SWV-329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Flight Surgeon</td>
<td>SWV-330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Guard Basic Recruiter</td>
<td>SWV-331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Guard Senior Recruiter</td>
<td>SWV-332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Guard Master Recruiter</td>
<td>SWV-333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Para Rigger Wings</td>
<td>SWV-334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Basic Recruiter</td>
<td>SWV-335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Senior Recruiter</td>
<td>SWV-336</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Master Recruiter</td>
<td>SWV-338A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diver 1st Class</td>
<td>SWV-337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diver 2nd Class</td>
<td>SWV-338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvage Diver</td>
<td>SWV-339</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Diver</td>
<td>SWV-340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halo Badge</td>
<td>SWV-341</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Halo Badge</td>
<td>SWV-342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Halo Badge</td>
<td>SWV-343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Ops Diver</td>
<td>SWV-346</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Ops Diving Supervisor</td>
<td>SWV-347</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Armbands Made In-House!
For Your ACU Customers – ACU Patches with Hook Fastener

More patches available at www.supplyroom.com

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
For Your ACU Customers

**ACU Name Tapes**

**SMITH**

**ACU U.S. Army – EMB-151**

**SMITH**

**ACU Gortex® Name – EMB-150C**

**Foliage Name Tapes**

**SMITH**

**Foliage U.S. Army – EMB-159**

**SMITH**

**Foliage Gortex® Name – EMB-158D**

**ACU Insignia**

We carry Sew-On & Gortex® ACU rank, and we sell ACU Rank with Hook Fasteners!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Sew-On</th>
<th>Gortex® Loop ACU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SV-100</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>AR-GL301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-101</td>
<td>SWV-101</td>
<td>AR-GL302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-102</td>
<td>SWV-102</td>
<td>AR-GL303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-103</td>
<td>SWV-103</td>
<td>AR-GL304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-104</td>
<td>SWV-104</td>
<td>AR-GL305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-105</td>
<td>SWV-105</td>
<td>AR-GL306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-106</td>
<td>SWV-106</td>
<td>AR-GL307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-107</td>
<td>SWV-107</td>
<td>AR-GL308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-108</td>
<td>SWV-108</td>
<td>AR-GL309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-109</td>
<td>SWV-109</td>
<td>AR-GL310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-110</td>
<td>SWV-110</td>
<td>AR-GL311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-111</td>
<td>SWV-111</td>
<td>AR-GL312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-112</td>
<td>SWV-112</td>
<td>AR-GL313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-113</td>
<td>SWV-113</td>
<td>AR-GL314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-114</td>
<td>SWV-114</td>
<td>AR-GL315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-115</td>
<td>SWV-115</td>
<td>AR-GL316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-115A</td>
<td>SWV-115A</td>
<td>AR-GL317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-116</td>
<td>SWV-116</td>
<td>AR-GL318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-117</td>
<td>SWV-117</td>
<td>AR-GL319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-118</td>
<td>SWV-118</td>
<td>AR-GL320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-119</td>
<td>SWV-119</td>
<td>AR-GL321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-120</td>
<td>SWV-120</td>
<td>AR-GL322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-121</td>
<td>SWV-121</td>
<td>AR-GL323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-122</td>
<td>SWV-122</td>
<td>AR-GL324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-123-C</td>
<td>SWV-123P</td>
<td>AR-GL325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-124-C</td>
<td>SWV-124P</td>
<td>AR-GL326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-125-C</td>
<td>SWV-125P</td>
<td>AR-GL327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-130</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-131</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-135</td>
<td>SWV-135</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-136</td>
<td>SWV-136</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multicam Name Tapes**

**SMITH**

**Multicam U.S. Army Tape – EMB-194C**

**Multicam Gortex® Name – EMB-195A**

**Plastic Name Tags**

**JONES**

**Plastic Name Tag Smooth Finish – PLA-103**

**SMITH**

**Plastic Name Tag Pebble Finish – PLA-101**

**Black Metal Badges**

**Aviator**

- BM-301
- BM-302
- BM-303
- BM-304
- BM-305
- BM-306
- BM-307
- BM-307-1
- BM-307-2
- BM-307-3
- BM-307-4
- BM-308
- BM-308-1
- BM-308-2
- BM-308-3
- BM-308-4
- BM-309
- BM-309-1
- BM-309-2
- BM-309-3
- BM-309-4
- BM-312
- BM-313
- BM-314
- BM-315
- BM-316
- BM-316A
- BM-317
- BM-318
- BM-319
- BM-319A
- BM-320
- BM-321
- BM-325
- BM-326
- BM-327
- BM-328
- BM-329
- BM-330
- BM-337
- BM-338
- BM-339
- BM-340
- BM-341
- BM-346
- BM-347

**Expert Infantryman**

- BM-314

**Combat Infantry**

- BM-315

**Combat Infantry, 2nd Awd**

- BM-316

**Combat Infantry, 3rd Awd**

- BM-316A

**Expert Field Medical**

- BM-317

**Combat Medical**

- BM-318

**Combat Medical, 2nd Awd**

- BM-319

**Combat Medical, 3rd Awd**

- BM-319A

**Pathfinder**

- BM-320

**Scuba**

- BM-321

**Explosive Ord Disposal**

- BM-325

**Senior E.O.D.**

- BM-326

**Master E.O.D.**

- BM-327

**Flight Surgeon**

- BM-328

**Senior Flight Surgeon**

- BM-329

**Master Flight Surgeon**

- BM-330

**Diver First Class**

- BM-337

**Diver Second Class**

- BM-338

**Salvage Diver**

- BM-339

**Master Diver**

- BM-340

**Pararigger**

- BM-341

**Spec Ops Diver**

- BM-346

**Spec Ops Diving Supv**

- BM-347

**Black Metal Rank**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private 1st Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec 4th Class</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Sgt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
### Quick Reference

#### Medals & Box Sets – pages 16-20

- Dist Civilian Service ML-F1300
- Army Dist Svc Cross ML-FA1049
- Army Achievement ML-BS1047/WML

#### Ribbons – pages 22 & 23

- AF NCO R-1013
- AF Honor Graduate R-1003
- Afghanistan Camp Medal R-1172
- Iraq Camp Medal R-1173

#### Combat Service Identification Badges – pages 33-35

- 69 ADA D-P0066A
- 75 Fires Bde D-P0075F
- 101 Abn Div D-P0101A
- 1 Man Enhance D-P0011G
- 16 MP Bde D-P0016A
- US Army NATO D-PNATO

#### No Shine Badges – pages 14 & 15

- Master Aviator NS-303
- Cmbt Parachutist 1st NS-307-1
- Combat Med 2nd NS-319
- Master E.D.O. NS-327
- Combat Action Badge NS-312

#### Dress / Mess – pages 2, 3, 6 & 11

- Enlisted Dress Blue Service Cap – page 3
  AR/CAP-MEN
- Male Enlisted Dress Jacket – page 2
  Elastique - AR/M1E
  Tropical - AR/M2E
  Polyester - AR/M3E
- Enlisted/NCO Dress Trousers – page 2
  Elastique - AR/M1PB
  Tropical - AR/M2PB
  Polyester - AR/M3PB
- Officer - Artillery Page 11
  AR/FMJ/ARTY/ENG
- Belts – page 6
  Cotton - NS-405M
  Nylon - NS-403M
  Elastic - NS-404M

#### Dress / Mess Insignia – pages 2-6 & 8

- Armor Sleeve Braid Page 8
  BD-S/02
- Armor Hat Braid Page 8
  BD-H/02
- Infantry Sleeve Braid Page 8
  BD-S/11
- Infantry Hat Braid Page 8
  BD-H/13

#### Soutache

- Page 2 and 4
  BRAID-201C – 1/8”

#### Shirts, Ties & Shoes – page 6

- Male White Dress Shirt
  AR/M-SHIRT
- Female White Dress Shirt
  AR/F-BLOUSE
- Necktie
  Regular - T-104
  Clip-on - T-101
- Bates High Gloss Oxford SHOE-B/942
- Women’s Dress Pump
  SHOE-C/90130

For a listing of all sizing for jackets, shirts, trousers and pants, visit: http://www.supplyroom.com/sizecharts.pdf